A typical megaframe structure has a high lateral stiffness and is excellent for high-rise structures. However, this high stiffness can lead to poor seismic response of a structure. Seismic isolation technology is a mature and cheap vibration control method that is used for vibration reduction in megaframes. is paper introduces a megaframe structure based on substructure combined isolation. e structure consists of two parts. e main body is a megaframe, and the substructure is the subframe with the combined isolation layer arranged at the bottom of the subframe. e seismic performance of this structure system was evaluated by performing shaking table tests of two megaframe model structures. e responses of the deformation, acceleration, and shear of the structure were measured. e dynamic behaviors of the structure with or without the combined isolation layer when exposed to single and bidirectional near-fault and far-fault ground motions with different peak values were investigated. e results showed that the combined isolation layer can reduce the bidirectional seismic response of the main frame and subframe. e acceleration, base shear, and displacement responses had similar vibration reduction trends for the two model structures, and the structural responses under bidirectional earthquake were generally greater than that under a single directional earthquake. e near-fault pulse effect increased the seismic response of the structure. e increase of the predominant period of ground motion also increased the seismic response of the structure.
Introduction
Currently, there are hundreds of super high-rise buildings built every year in the world. Super high-rise buildings can adopt different structural systems. e megaframe structure system is one of the most used structure systems for these super high-rises. e megaframe structure system is a twostage stress system. e external megabeam and column have a large cross section and lateral stiffness. e internal substructure adopts a conventional size and has a small lateral stiffness. Brunesi et al. [1] and Lu et al. [2, 3] studied the performance of megaframe structural systems through numerical analysis and shaking table tests.
e seismic properties of a hybrid high-rise structure that had two structural systems were studied by shaking table test and numerical analysis [4] .
e progressive collapse-resisting capacity of modular mega-frame structures consisting of a few identical subsystems was investigated based on a column-loss scenario [5] . Seismic isolation technology is a mature and cheap vibration control technique, and one of the typical forms is combined isolation. A residential building was retrofitted by using a hybrid base isolation system, and five free vibration tests were carried out [6] . A hybrid friction-controllable sliding system for seismic response control of buildings was introduced [7] . Experimental and analytical results for the seismic response of a rigid structure supported on hybrid isolation systems were presented by Chang et al. [8] . A constrained optimization procedure for the dynamic analysis of hybrid base isolation systems under earthquake excitation was present by Oliveto et al. [9] . e seismic response of isolated structures under bidirectional earthquakes was investigated [10] [11] [12] [13] . e response of isolated structures under near-fault earthquakes has seen significant research in recent years. e disorder and damage of appliances in the operation room under near-fault ground motion and long-period ground motion were recorded during shaking table tests [14] . Numerical analyses of baseisolated buildings under near-fault ground motions were performed [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Responses of the isolated building based on a shape-memory-alloy supplemented rubber bearing were evaluated by dynamic time-history analysis under a set of recorded, near-fault, and fault-normal components of ground motions [20] . e efficiency of active control systems in reducing the responses of base-isolated structures with various isolation parameters under near-fault earthquake was investigated [21] .
e isolation technique can be applied to the substructure of the megaframe structure system to improve the ability of the megaframe structural system to resist earthquakes. Feng et al. [22, 23] proposed a mega-substructure vibration control system and studied its dynamic characteristics and dynamic parameters optimization. Following Feng's work, some scholars have successively carried out related research on applying vibration control technology to the megaframe structure system. Shaking table tests of a normal reinforced concrete megaframe structure and a multifunctional vibration-absorption reinforced concrete megaframe structure were performed, and the dynamic characteristics, the seismic responses, and the failure mechanism of these two models under earthquake motions were studied [24] . Passive mega-substructure-controlled structures were presented, and a parametric study of their structural characteristics was performed [25] [26] [27] . A mega-substructure isolation system was developed, and shaking table tests of the isolated structure, lower substructure-consolidated structure, and the aseismic structure were carried out. e equations of motion of the mega-subisolation structure were established, and then numerical analysis results were compared to the tests [28, 29] . e literature as summarized above represents significant progress. However, there is less research on megaframes with different forms of seismic isolation.
erefore, this study investigates a megaframe structure system with a combined isolation layer at the bottom of the substructure. Two model structures were studied by shaking table test to obtain the actual vibration-absorbing performance of this structural system. e first model was one where the bottom of the substructure was consolidated with a megaframe, and the second was a system with the combined isolation layer at the bottom of the substructure. e dynamic responses of the two different systems under different ground motions with different seismic intensity in one direction and two directions were studied to investigate the entire behavior of the structural system.
Methodology

Test Models.
e test was conducted using the earthquake simulation shaking table system of Fuzhou University.
e model was a three-story steel-frame megastructure.
ree subframes can be arranged in the setup. Labeled from the bottom to the top, these subframes are the first subframe, second subframe, and third subframe. For this study, there was a requirement of a large space at the bottom of the structure, so the first subframe was not set in this experimental model. e subframes were reduced from the original 6 layers to 3 layers, and the 5 × 6 spans were simplified to 2 × 3 spans to facilitate the manufacturing of test models and the placement of weights and sensors.
e structure model was 1.6 m long, 1.0 m wide, and 3.27 m high, and the mega-column was 140 × 10 angle steel, the mega main beam was 12.6# channel steel, the mega secondary beam was 8# channel steel, the secondary frame column was 60 × 60 × 2.5 square steel, and the subframe beam used 40 × 40 × 1.5 square steel. e weight of the model structure was 1.851 t, the counterweight of each floor of the main frame was 0.28 t, the counterweight of each floor of subframes was 0.55 t, and the total weight of the model was 5.991 t. A 15 mm wide isolation joint was arranged between the subframe and the outer main frame. In the combined isolation of the subframes, two lead rubber bearings and two elastic sliding bearings were installed at the connection of each subframe and the main frame. A photo of the model and its schematics are shown in Figure 1 . e mechanical properties from testing and geometric parameters of the isolation bearings are given in Table 1 .
Experimental Method
Measurements.
e dynamic response of the structural system was accurately measured by acceleration sensors and displacement sensors that were arranged on the model as shown in Figure 2 . An acceleration sensor was placed along both the X-direction and Y-direction on the shaking table to measure the actual input of the system. For the outer main frame and the inner subframe, one acceleration sensor was arranged along both the X-direction and Y-direction for each floor of the outer main frame and for the two subframes to obtain the acceleration response. e arrangement of the acceleration sensor is the same for the aseismic structure and the isolated structure.
e measurement of the displacement response of the aseismic structure model was done with one displacement sensor placed along both the X-direction and Y-direction in the middle of each floor's main beam of the outer main frame, and one displacement sensor arranged along both the Xdirection and Y-direction at the top of the subframe. For the isolated structure, one displacement sensor was set on the isolation layer of the substructure along the X-direction and Y-direction. In addition, to measure the force reaction of the four columns of the main frame, four three-dimension force sensors were arranged at the junction between the columns and the shaking table. e upper connecting plate of the three-dimension force sensor was connected with the structure model, and the bottom plate was connected with the shaking table. 
Ground Motion Input.
ree records from different stations of the Chi-Chi earthquake were selected as inputs for the shaking table test to study the dynamic responses of the structures under near-fault and far-fault ground motion.
e specific parameters of the ground motions are shown in Table 2 .
Shaking table test cases of the model structures are shown in Table 3 . White noise tests were performed on the structure models first to acquire the vibration periods of the model structures.
e differences in dynamic responses of the structure models under single-directional and bidirectional inputs of ground motion were studied using two horizontal components of the ground motion records. For the bidirectional input, the records' W-E component was applied to the Y-direction, and the N-S component was the input to the X-direction. e amplitude of the two components applied was amplitude-modulated in proportion to the actual seismic record.
e input amplitudes were divided into 3 levels corresponding to a 7-degree frequent earthquake, 7-degree design earthquake, and 7-degree rare earthquake. ere were 16 test cases performed on the mega-substructure based on substructure combined isolation (hereinafter referred to as "combined isolation structure"). After testing, the isolation layers were disassembled, and the bottom of the substructures was fixed to the megaframe. en, the test cases for the aseismic mega-substructure (hereinafter referred to as "aseismic structure") were performed. ere were also 16 tests performed on the aseismic structure. White noise tests were again performed after each case.
Results and Discussion
e basic periods of the aseismic structure and the combined isolated structure obtained by the white noise test were 0.463 s and 0.501 s, respectively. e result shows that the basic period of the combined isolation structure is not significantly longer than the aseismic structure. Since the combined isolation layer is arranged at the joint of the subframe and the main frame.
is is different from the isolation layer set at the bottom of the foundation, and the megastructure itself has a longer period.
Subframe Seismic Response.
For the following discussion, the damping rate α is defined as α � ((R a − R is )/ R a ) × 100%, where R a is the seismic response of the aseismic structure and R is is the seismic response of the combined isolation structure. Table 4 shows the acceleration response and damping rate for each floor of the subframe in the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure for every test case. Figures 3 and 4 shows the X-axis and Y-axis acceleration response time histories and comparisons of the top floor of the third subframe of the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure, respectively, for cases B6, B7, and B8. From the table and figures, it can be seen that the isolation layer has a significant damping effect for the structural acceleration response of the Note. e values in brackets represent the relevant parameters of the third subframe isolation bearings, and the rest are the common parameters of the second and third subframe isolation bearings.
Subframe Acceleration Response.
Shaking table Isolation layer
Aseismic structure two subframes in both directions under both the far-fault and near-fault ground motions. e damping rate has a minimum of 32.93% and a maximum of 66.20%. e vibration reduction effects in both directions are similar. In general, the acceleration response of the subframe under the bidirectional earthquake is greater than that under the single-directional earthquake.
e acceleration responses of the subframes of the two structural systems increase with the increase of the floor. Also, the acceleration response of each floor of the second subframe is greater than the third subframe.
e response difference of each floor of the subframe of the combined isolation structure is smaller than that of the aseismic structure and is close but not completely the same as the horizontal rigid-body movement of the base-isolation structure. As the input amplitude of ground motion increases, the acceleration response of the subframe increases. Due to the influence of the pulse effect, the acceleration response of the subframe under the action of the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion with different intensity is greater than that under the Chi-Chi-2F ground motion for the same site type class II. However, the damping rate is similar for the two ground motions. Under near-fault ground motion, the acceleration response of the subframe is greater than the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion since the predominant period of the Chi-Chi-3N ground motion on the Class III site is closer to the basic period of the structure.
In the mega-substructure system, the subframe serves as the main space for work and life. us, structural vibration control is focused on the safety and integrity of the subframe.
e ground motion acceleration signal is transmitted from the foundation to the upper structure, amplified by the main frame, and then transmitted to the subframe. When the subframe had the combined isolation layer, the acceleration response of the subframe is smaller than that of the nonisolated case due to the filtering and the energy dissipation of the isolation layer. In a formal and mechanical sense, the isolated subframe itself is similar to a base-isolated structure. Table 5 shows the displacement responses and damping rate of the two subframes' top floor of the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure for different ground motion cases. Note. e W-E component of Chi-Chi ground motions was used for single-directional inputs. e N-S and W-E components of Chi-Chi ground motions were inputs for the X-direction and Y-direction, respectively, during bidirectional tests. For the test cases, "S" represents single-directional input and "B" represents bidirectional input. Note. Earthquake name suffixes "2, 3" indicate "Type II and III sites" and "N, F" indicate "near-faults, far-faults," respectively. combined isolation structure for cases B6, B7, and B8. As can be seen from Table 5 and Figures 5 and 6 , the isolation layer had a signi cant damping e ect for the displacement response of the subframe under the action of the far-fault and near-fault ground motion. is damping e ect is similar to the observed acceleration response of subframes. e damping rate had a minimum of 59.69% and a maximum of 69.32% for the tested cases. e vibration reduction in both directions is similar.
Subframe Displacement Response.
e displacement response of the subframe under the bidirectional earthquake was greater than that under the single-directional earthquake. e displacement response of the second subframe was greater than the third subframe. e displacement response of the subframe increases with the amplitude of the input ground motion. Due to the pulse e ect, the subframe displacement response under the near-fault Chi-Chi-2N ground motion with di erent intensities was greater than the far-fault ChiChi-2F ground motion on the same site. Under near-fault ground motion, the displacement response of the subframe was greater than the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion since the predominant period of the Chi-Chi-3N ground motion of the Class III site was closer to the basic period of the structure. e displacement response of the isolation layer is related to the overall safety of the structure. e displacement response should be smaller than the width of the isolation joint. Table 5 provides the displacement response amplitudes of the two isolation layers under the test cases. It can be seen from Table 5 that the displacement response of the isolation layer increases as the input amplitude of ground motion increases. e displacement response of the isolation layer under the action of the Chi-Chi-2N earthquake with different intensities was greater than that of the Chi-Chi-2F earthquake, and the displacement response of the isolation layer under the Chi-Chi-3N ground motion was greater than the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion. e displacement response of the isolation layer under the action of bidirectional earthquake was greater than that of a single-directional earthquake.
e maximum displacement was 8.42 mm in Y-direction, and the maximum value was 5.88 mm in Xdirection. ese values are both smaller than the isolation joint width of 15 mm. erefore, on this measure at least, the structure is safe. Table 6 shows the peak value of the acceleration response and damping rate for each oor of the main frame of the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure under the various ground motion cases. Figures 7 and 8 show the acceleration time histories and comparisons of the third oor of the main frame of the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure in X-direction and Y-direction, respectively, for the cases of B6, B7, and B8.
Main Frame Seismic Response
Main Frame Acceleration Response.
It can be seen from Table 6 and Figures 7 and 8 that the acceleration response trend of the main frame and the subframe are similar. Under di erent ground motions, the combined isolation layer at the bottom of the subframe reduced the acceleration response of the main frame in both directions.
e damping rates in both directions were similar. e damping rate had a minimum of 33.51%, and a maximum of 49.28%.
e acceleration response of the main frame under a bidirectional earthquake was typically greater than that of a single-directional earthquake. e acceleration response of the main frame increased with the amplitude of the input. In the three oors, the second oor of the main frame had the smallest acceleration response.
e main frame acceleration response under the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion was greater than the Chi-Chi-2F ground motion. e main frame acceleration response under the Chi-Chi-3N ground motion was greater than the Chi-Chi-2N ground motion.
e main frame plays a supporting role for the subframe, and it is the main component of the mega-substructure system to resist lateral force. Its seismic response is crucial to the safety of the overall structure. From the analysis above, it can be seen that setting the combined isolation layer at the bottom of the subframe causes the combined isolation subframe acts like a tuned mass damper on the main frame.
is allows the combined isolation subframe to provide a reaction force to the main frame and reduces the acceleration response of the main frame. Table 7 shows the peak value of the displacement response and the damping rate for each oor of the main frame under the various ground motion cases. Figures 9 and 10 show the displacement response time histories and comparisons of the third oor of the main frame in the X-direction and Y-direction, respectively, of the aseismic structure and the combined isolation structure for the cases of B6, B7, and B8.
Main Frame Displacement Response.
It can be seen from Table 7 and Figures 9 and 10 that most of the displacement response trends of the main frame are the same as the acceleration response of the main frame.
e combined isolation layer at the bottom of the subframe also reduced the displacement response of the main frame in both directions signi cantly. e damping rate was greater Table 8 shows the shear force peak value and the damping rate of the main frame under the tested ground motion cases. e damping rate was observed to be between 32.92% and 43.10%. e base shear response of the main frame followed the same trends as the acceleration response of the main frame.
Conclusion
In this paper, a combined isolation layer was arranged at the joint between the bottom of the subframe and the main frame to construct a mega-substructure combined isolation system. rough comparing shaking table of the megasubaseismic structure and the mega-subcombined isolation structure, the following conclusions are made:
(1) e combined isolation subframe acts similar to a base isolated structure for the subframe itself. (2) e combined isolation subframe and main frame had similar damping trends of the acceleration, base shear, and displacement. However, the displacement damping rate of the subframe was signi cantly greater than that of the main frame signi cantly. e combined isolation subframe acts like a tuned mass damper for the main frame. (3) Under the action of the far-fault and near-fault ground motions, the isolation layer had a signicant damping e ect on the acceleration and displacement response of all subframes in both directions. e damping e ect was stronger on the displacement than the acceleration, and the damping e ects in the two directions are similar. (4) e seismic response of the subframe under the bidirectional earthquake was greater than that under the single-directional earthquake. (5) e seismic response of the subframe increased with the amplitude of the ground motion input. (6) e seismic response of the second subframe was greater than the third subframe. (7) e pulse e ect increased the seismic response of the structure, and so the increase of the predominant period of ground motion also increased the seismic response of the structure. (8) e displacement response of the isolation layer was less than the width of the isolation joint, which ensures the safety of the structure.
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